Epsilon Systems understands the many and varied factors requiring organizations to extend the usable life of their facilities and equipment beyond their original design specifications. This phenomenon is placing increased emphasis on all aspects of affected organizations’ maintenance programs. Our experienced engineering and technical professionals have proven maintenance program experience, with expertise at all organizational levels such as management, supervision, work planning and control, and craft/technician.

Simply stated, we know and understand the business and importance of proper maintenance. Epsilon Systems is also experienced in applying a risk-based, graded approach, applying only the level of rigor and discipline required by analyzed risk, when implementing requirements.

Program Services

- Maintenance program assessment and analysis
- Maintenance implementation plan development and revision
- Master equipment list development and revision
- Maintenance backlog management program development, review, and revision
- Conduct of maintenance training
- Maintenance program performance indicator development
- Maintenance program management self-assessment program development
- Facility life-cycle versus maintenance program requirements assessment
- Computerized maintenance management systems assistance
- Maintenance history program development and revision
- Maintenance program budget forecasting based on maintenance history
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